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co.m~TY TREAS URER.s :'I. 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS: . 
BOARD Q;F EDUCATIO:N: 

··\ ( 1) · A $Chool board is wider· 8n obligation· to certift 
' a levy within the limits.of its authority to 

discharge the district's obligations or bonds 
issued by the school district. (2) The board SCHOO~L MONEY: 

Fl LED 

"~! 

of education of a school district may not issue 
a warrant if there be insufficient money in the 
proper fund for the payment of said warrant \;'.<>'' · 

yuless it can be reasonably anticipated that 
there will be sufficient income during that 
school year to pay the warrant. (3) It is not 
permissible for the county treasurer to pay war
rants drawn upon the sinking fund and interest 
fund from the moneys collected and placed in the 
incidental fund. 

lionorable Haskell HoJ.num · 
State Auditor 

July 14, 1954 

Jefferson Olty, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Holmant 

E.r letter dated May 24, 1954, you requested an 
official opi~1on as tallows: 

nA school district voted and issued bonds 
for bu~ldtng p~poses as provided by Sec• 
tion 16.$.oij.o, R.s. Mo., 1949. 

nThe qu.estians are 1 

"l. Is it mandatory tor the board of 
e<luoation to set a levy for stnkin.g and 
'interest p\U'p.oses 1n the est:lm.ates filed 
'td.~ll. tbe superintendent ot schools as 
requixaed under the provisions o:f Section 
165.0771 R.s •. Mo., 194.9, .for the retire• 
ment of bonds and interest obligations? 
112. In the event the board ot education 
tailed to designate a levy £or sinking 
and interest purposes in the estimate, 
but ino1ucted such leVJ 11'1 the levy ~or 
incidental purposes, is it per-missible 
for the b()ard of' education to issue 
warrants drawn. tWOn the ·sinking and 
interest funds: without providing a levy 
t'or suchpurposes? :tn connection there
with, we wish to call attention to the 
tact that $a1d ~arrants W(ilre paid out 
ot mQnE.tJB . ooll~e ted f'1~om the lsvr for 
incidental purposes. 

''3. If it is not permissible for the 
board of education to issue warrants 



Honorable Haskell Rolnuuu 

dltawn in such manner; is it permissible 
for the treasurer or . the school district. 
to p1,y IJ~i_d ,~e.rrants. ,from moneys colle()t~. 
e.d. for inciden~al. purposes? .· . ' ' . ' . ' . . . ' ' . . 

"4~. It no:tl ~s the 'tre§:SUJ:?_er 1iable on . 
his of'.f'iollil b91l4. for the payment of said 
war,r~ta .wl~:tlol.1-~ l'l.a.v:t.ng f$1lf.:_t!,.oient mon£tr. 

. &n tb.~ p:r:per t~d !'rom ~ic~ tQ pa~r t)l.e , · 

. . warra.n~s-~ . ·,_ . . .. , ... . . . . , . 

,_. : · .. In a . subs~q:q.~n_t ].'$~t~~ you stated that the obunt'f · . 

r~-~x;:~1:p: : ~f:~~;:~::: ,:~::r ~~:~~t!~at;~:~!P_ 
·S,9~!..d~t~(i :4M:tl'~()te,. i l'P.~, 1 f,~,tP.e?? stated, that as of.:, ~W.le 
30, · 19$3#, :~~e.re waQ ~i&Xl. O.:V\e~dr~t Jn ~~~·~~- ot $4,QOO.~OO , 
~n :t}l• i1nl¢tg fun<!, · 1u,1d an overdraf~ in. excess of' $$.0(),.~00 
in the interest. r~. . ..· 

. The ))o~r:"- ,of dj.pectors' of school. d1.str1cts are auth~ 
orized by Sectto:n 16!1~040, RSMo CumUlative· SupplemtSnt, 

· 1953, J~Q borrow money ,to e:rjJot -~hoolhQU$&8, eto •. ; and to. 
$..s$~~,;bO;t;ld~ ,\()~."he, ~a,~ent ot the._monq borrowe(l •. · • 

"1· •.• For :th~. purpQ~&· of puroh,asing · sohpql.;,. 
house. sites., erecting schoolhou.aes, l1brar,
bu~ld1ngs anP. turnishiJlg the. same,. and p:u.u.~~ :; 
1118 add~,t~Qns. to .<>r repairing old bu1141:c$8, ·· . 
the. boa~d of directors shall be authorized 
to borrow money, and issue bonds for the par.;. 
ment thereof; in the manner herein provided• 
The queationof any such loan shall be·de
oided at an annual school meeting or at a 
speo'-al election to be held for that purpose. 
********************** . 
If two thir~s ot the votes cast on sueh propo-
sition . shall be cast for the loan, the board;- · 
subject to the restrictions of section 16$ •. 04.3; 
shall be vested with the_power to borrow money, 
in the nall1• o.f' the district, to the amount md 
for the purpose specified in the notices as 
aforesf;l.id, and to issue the bonds of.thS dis• 
triot in eviden~e thereof. 

112. When bonds are voted under this section· 
for the erection of· one or more schoolhouse~, 
to be erected on the same or different sites 
in common school districts, such bonds shall 
not be negotiated by such board until suan 
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bonds have been deposited with the county or 
township treasurer of the county or township 
1n which such district shall be situated, and 
upon the order .. ot such board1 and the payment 
to tbe county Qr to\fnsh1p treasurer of the 
amount agreed to be received for the srune 
by such board from. the purchasers or such 
bonds, The o¢utlt7 e>r townsh1p treasurer 
shall countersign ~~ch bondll and deliver 
the $ame to the per~o~ or persons named by 
such board of directors) but no such bonds 
ahall be sold for such an aMount ~at the· 
n~t p:roceed.s, after deducting $.xpenses and 

.· ', C9mtr11ss1ons t:rom 't11.$ same, shall be less 
than nine~·f1 ve cents on the dollar of the 
face value ,thereof, and all refunding bonds 
issued by such districts, to be ex.changed 
.fe>r outstanding bonds of such district, or 
for the purpose .of being sold to raise sut- · 
t!eient- funds to pay any outstanding bonds 
thereof~- shall not be exchanged, negotiated 
or sold by the board of' directors of' such 
districts exeept as above provided, and .. 
not until the purchase pv1cse thereof, ~ 
the bonds to be exehange4 the~to~, Shall 
be turned·over to the county or township 
treasurerJ and such t"reasurer shall wr1 te 
or p~int the wo:rds 'Paid by refunding bonds' 
across the face of such bonds so received 
1n exchange, and sign the same before deliver• 
1ng such refunding bonds to such board.. The 
county or township trelisurer and his suretieS' 
shall be responsible, on his official bond, 
for all m.oneyi!11, bonds or sac.u:rl. ties received 
by him under this section." · 

Section 165.050,. Cumulative Supplement, 19.5.3, provides: 

"The loan authorized. by section 16.5.040, 
shall not be contracted for a longer pe·riod 
than twenty years, and the entire amouni1 of 
sa.1-d loan shall at no time exceed, incl ud!ng 
the present indebtedness of said district, 
in the aggregate ten per cent of the value 
of taxable tangible property therein, as 
shown by the last completed assessment for 
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state and Ool.Ulty pu.rpOS~UJ, the rate of 
interest to be agre~a, .upo.n., by the parties 
but :tn·no .case to .;txceed,th~ highest 
legal rate allowed bJ oontractJ ·when. ef... . . 
tected1 1t $hall be the dutJ or the di.t-ec
tors to prcrv1d& .tO.'It the ooll~ct1on of an 
annual. tax. t\U"tto1@t"to pa7 tl1t. interest 
on said. 1,riQ.cebte4nes$ a.s it t'al;Ls, due,· and 
also to oonst.itu:he a st!lktng tund. tor th$ 
payment of the · p!'tnoipal thereof within . 
the tinle said · pr1nc1p$l s)lSll become due." 

. . - ' - . . ' . . 

&>ards of di:t'f)ot~rs a,;e authorized by- Section 16.$ .06.3 • 
RSMo Oum.ulati:ve Sqp:pl.ement1 l9l>3t t.o .pr~vide for a t.u ·levr 
for a sink!ng f®d. to .· re.~lr• .. su4>h b~l>,ds. ' . . 

"Board• of (Ure~tors S.re here'bf'Jtuthori.aed.· 
to make an e.gt.1mat·$ tot' th4) l.EfV:J of a tax• · 
not to .. exoeed tol:U'~fi!'tb.'¥!3 o~ oue per cent, 
upo~ a~1 t.~e . te,xable prope~tf o~ the s-cho'ol 
d1$tr1et at tt$ assessed va].uatton, said · 
tax to be l$v1ed and eoll$et&(i. :ln the sam.$ 
manner ·as.· other taxes for .. sehool purposesl 
and the money a~tsing ~m sald tax shall 
constitute a s:lnld.ng fund, and shdl be 
used only for the rEtdemptic:ut or· any out .. 
standing bonde,ot such d1str1ctJ '* * *•" 

Provision for a tax..··,· lEWY to pay interest on such bonds 
is made by Section 16$.067, RSMo 1949• ' 

''Boards of directors are hereby authorized 
to make an estimate tor the levJ at a ,tax 
upon all the tuable property ot the school 
district at its. assessed velua»!.on, said i 

tax to be levted and collected as other 
taxes tor school purpose~~said tax to be 
sufficient 1n amount to paf the annual , 
interest on all bonds or thetr respeotlve 
d:tstri~tS.t' and to pay fcl? the printing .· 
or engraving o!' any bonds that may be is• 
sued. by virtue of this chapter." , . 

c !bards of directors al.'e required by Sect :ton 165 .077t• 
RSMo 1949~ to make an estimate of money needed for the en• 
suing school yea1... .. 



Iton:orable Haskell Holman 1 

'''l!ne boa~d of directors of eaeh school 
district·. shall,. on or . before the f1tt~.e:nth 
day ot MS.l·ot each year, to:rwa.!'d to tll.e 
county. superintel:lclent ot schOols an estt ... 
mate of the a.rriotint ot money tcf be J:?aised 
by tai11t1on tor the ei).suitig school ·yea'rl 
IUld the rate required to produ.c.e said 
am.ount 1 specifying by .funds t);le amount and 
rate necessa:ry to· sustain the school or · 
schools ot the district f'or the time re
quired by law or authorized' by the qual!~ 

. tied voters of the district. to meet prin-
. c.ipal and interest payment~ ·on ·the. bonded 
debt of the district, and to provide such 
funds as may have bee·n ordered bJ the quali• 
tied voters or the district tor other 
let;1t1mate. distric-t pll.rposest .including 
the purchase of school bu.il.d~ sites, .buy• 
·1ng or erecting school buildings' · repair
ing ·and ftil'l'lish.tng such buildings,. and pro
viding toot bridges across r~ing streams. If 

Seo,tion 16$.110, RSMo Cumu1ative Supplement, 1953, 
creates certain i'u.nds tor· school moneys, and prov~des 
tor the d1$bur~unuent of . sueh moneys • · · 

" 
111. , All school moneys received. by a school 
dis triet shall be d1 sbursed · on11 for the 
purposes for.which.theiV were levied, col
lected or received. There ~e hereby 
created the following funds for the ac
counting of all. school 1uoneys1 Teachers' 
fund, incidental fund, free textbook fund, 
buildi.ng tund, sinking tund, and interest 
f'und. School district moneys shall be dis
bursed only th~ugh warrants drawn by order 
of the board of . education. Each warrant 
shall show the legal identification of the 
district by name or by number as provided 
by laWJ shall specify the amount to be paidJ 
to whom payment is made; from what fundJ 
for what purpose~':the date of the board order, 
and the number of the warrant. Each warrant 
must be signed by the president and the secre• 
tary or clerk; provided, however, that the 
board may by resolution direct that such 
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signatures be ai':fixed to such 'W'arrants 
in .facsimile by a mechanical devtce 
adapted to such purpose which has been 
approved by the state audito~, state 
tr\utstU>er ·and state eo.xnmissione~ o:f 
education• or any two ot them, 81tt£ng 
as a board tor such pUFpose, as a device 
which prov1Q:es adequate setegu.uda against 
the fraudulent 'o:p m,ong.tul issu.ane& of 
warr#lilts. War:rants bearing su<lh facsimile 
sign£ttures placed ther.eon by su.ob. approved 

. $.80het.n.:t.cal d&V~Qe shall be tl'eated 1n all 
resp.ttots .as· it ~he~r .bore the· personal 
s:tsnatur~s, o;t th• president an~ the secre.;;, 
tary. or olf3rlt o~ the .. boal'd• ~() par rant · . 
. sb§;.l,l, ·be. d.rawn . .tor the.uPen .. s.... .A!1I school· 
<I~§triot indebt'idiiess ~~ th$.XWe is suti'1• ·. 
e:tent mone~ in the tre.as~ ~ In tbe 
~ro~$,r . .fun~ tor • the l:<amea ~ ti'!d I!!· 
~eb~ell;ies!,. . . · 

(Emphasis ours.) 

"2. The wal"rants drawn shall be in the 
following for.ms: 

***************** 
"J. The treasurer shall open an account 
for each fund specified in this eeetion, 
and all moneys received from the state, 
county and township funds 11 and all moneys 
derived from taxation for tE)aOhers' wages, 
and all tuition i,'ees, shall be placed to 
the. credit af the teachers' fund, except 
as herein provided. Money apportioned 
by the state for transportation and money 
dex-·ived from taxation tor -j,noidental ex• 
pen1,3es shall be credited to the incidental 
:fund. Money apportioned fo:P tree textbooks 
shall be eredi ted.. to the f'ree textbook fund. 
~l money derived from taxation ot> received 
from the state for the erectic:>no.f school' 
build:tngs, fr0111 sale of school sites, school
house or school furniture, from insurance, 
from sale of bonds, shall be placed to the 
credit of the building fund. Money derived 
from taxation for the retirements of bonds 
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shall be credited to the sinking tund. 
·Money derived from taxation tor the 
p~:vment ot interest Qn bonded ind.;Jbted"" 
ness shall be ere41te4 to the 11\terest 
tund. .Reoe;tpts from d~linq,uent· -~axes 
ahul be allooated:: to tbe iiutverSl funds 

",• 

on tl;:J.e ·same basts aa :r-eceipts rl'Qm cur• 
~ent tues 1 e.)tO.ept that. W'her$ tbe previous 
rears • obligation& of th.e district would 
bo affected by such 4!e·tr1b.ut1on1 the de• 
ll.nquent tue.a Jhall be distributed ao• 
oord1ng to the tf.Ut · levie8. made tor the 

· y-ears in whioh. the. obligations weve in• 
curre4. All ret~4$ ,_.eoetved. $h.e.ll. be 
placed to thE:) Cl"$4l t of the· tund from 
which the origil.'lal exp~di turee were 
made. Moner do1lated to the school. dis
trict shall be placed to the credit or 
th& fund Where it can be expended to meet 
th& pu~ose for 'W'h1ch·_1t was donated and 
acoepted. Monew r-eceived front e.nr other 
sourc• Whatsoevev thall be pla.ced to the 
4-:Nuii t o:r · tb.& :tund ott .funds designated by 
the·board. 

"4• lfo trea.sure:x- shall bonott any warrant 
unless 1t b~ 1a thf> proper to:m.• and each 
and every warra.nt shall be paid from its 
app.ropriate fund1 as provided by law. No 
partial· payment shall be made upon any school 
wa.rr~t, nor shall any interest be paid. upon 
any &\lOh warrant; provided: that tuition shall 
be paid from either the teachers' or in• 
o~dental :f'unds if no part of the minimum 
guarantee is used to%' such purpGs,es; pro
vided, further, tuition and transportation 
costs shall be paid from either the teachers• 
<>r· incidental tunde 'When the school in ar..y 
district has been closed on a.ocotmt of tempo
racy ,combination or low average daily at ... 
tendanee, as provided by laWJ provided fur• 
ther~!. that the board of dire-ctors shall have 
the p~wer to trans.fer f:r-om the incidental 
to the building tund .such sum as may be 
necessary for the ordinary repairs of school 
propertyJ provided~further, that after all 
incid&nta.l obligations are paid1 <the boal'd 
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of (!.!rector$ shall haifa the powett to 
·.transfer such portion of the balance 

remaining tn the incidental fund to the 
teachers' fund as mar be necessary for 
'Ph& total pa,m,en~ ot iall· contra.() ted ob• · 
l'-ga.ttons to . tEUt~hers J p:vovided' tuX"ther, 

... that .tn .the ~vent or a balance .rem.a.in~ng 
·~Pi 1;he si:nktng :o~. interest fuhdst. after 

. ·.· 

. ~:tie.· ~otal outstanding indebtedness tor 
whieh saidfunds were levied is paid, the 

. ea~d bOard shall h$.ve the power to trans
.f•x- $UQh unexpended balances tO the \>u.Ud• 
~· tundl * * * 

' 

. * * * * • * * • * * * * * * * 
u6~ • No county, township, or school dis• 
tr:t.ot treasurer shall honor any warrant 

· S.S4inst s:ny seP.ool di$trict tP-a.t is 1n 
- t>xoess of the income and revenut> of such 

school district •, for the school rear be• 
ginning on the first day of Jul.¥ ~d end .. 

. . ing ·on the thirti~th day of June :follow., 

. trig; nor. shall any portion ot . the .fund& 
mentioned 'in this seotio:vf be applied .ixl 
pa~ent of any teapher~~ warrant issued 
:»~ior to 'the dis,tribation of sti.ch fund . 
in aoeordanoe with section 161.040, RSMo." 

)· . ~ 

·. The st. Louis Oou.rt or Appeals in State ex rel. 
Fredericktown School District No. 20 vs. Undenood Sehool 
District NC,~ 16 et al., 2$Q S.lrJ. {2d) 843, made· this state• 
ment eoneerning the duty of school boards to provide in 
the!.r est!m.at.e for pa:ym.ent of' the d1str1¢tt s lawful obl.t• 
gations 1 l.c. 845, 846: 

''there is no doubt of the duty of a school 
district to pay its lawful debts if it can 
do so by a levy within the limits fixed by 
law: and it is consequently mandatory that 
its officers shall certify a levy within 
auch limits sut1'1cient·to discharge the· 
district's obligations. ln other words, 
in the performanoe ot their ~ ty the off'i• 
cera of the district have no discretion · 
which can be rightfully claimed or exercised 
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·within the limits imposed by law upon 
the scope of their authority. Linn 
Consoli4ated High School Dist., v. 
Potnter•s Greek Public School Diat., 
356 M<>~ 198, 203 S.li. 2d 12lf State 
ex ret. Rut.ft v. Kn1ght,·Mo. App. 121 
s.w. 2d 762. It follows, therefore, 
when suCh a debt has been reduced to 
judgment, that inasmuch as an execu
tion may not run against the property 
ot the district, the only ramedy avail
able to a judgment creditor to compel 
the perfonnance ot such duty is to sue 
out a writ of mandamus in ·a court of 
competent Jurisdiction requit>ing the 
extension of a sufficient levy within 
the lawful l1m.i ts to· provide funds 
to~ t~e necessary purpose. State ex 
rel. liufft v. Knight, supra; State ex 
rel. Edwards v. Wilcox, Mo. App., 21 
s.w. 2d 930. However, there is always 
this to be Qbserved••that the court 
will not compel the perfonnanoe of an 
illegal. act, so that the burden w~ll 
be upon the relator to show that the 
rate which he would have the officers 
commanded to certify is not for an,
reason. in excess of their author1t1. 
Sta-te ex rel. and to Use or Markwell 
v. Ooltt Mo. App., 199 s.w. 2d 4l2J 
State ex rel. Hu.fft v. Knight supra." 

- -· 

We will not go into the manner of, or the prerequi
sites to, enforcement of such obligation, since we gather 
from your letter that you are primarily interested·in the 
legality of payment of the pJ:tincipal, and-interest, of 
the school bonds from the incidental fund. 

In your question No. 2., you ask, "is it permissible 
for the board of education to issue warrants drawn upon the 
sinking and interest funds without providing a levy for such 
purposes? You stated that there is no money at all in the 
sinking fund, and interest fund, ·and that since n6 levy·has 
been made, no income for these funds can be anticipated. 
If so, your question is answered by the last complete sentence 
of paragraph 1 of Section 165~110 {quoted in full above) • · 
That sentence reads as follows: · 
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"~• i~ * No warrant shall be drawn .for the 
payment of any school district 1nl1ebted ... 
ness unless there is suf'fioient money in 
the treaaut7 and in the prope:r tund to'!' 
the pa.ym.(i)nt of sa14 indebtedne&Ul ~" 

See the enclosed opinion rendered to I>ir. Georgc;t V. 
Farris on September 6, 1938 concerning encumbering an
ticipated revenue. 

~ your third question you ask it it is permissible 
tor the treasurer to pay. from. the incidental tund a waX'• 
rant drawn upon the sinking fund ox- interest fund. That 
question is answere4 by the first. sentence or numbered 
paragraph 4 of Section 165.1101 supra, That sentence 
reads as follows: 

n4,. No treasurer shall honor any warrant 
unless it be in the proper fornl; and ea.eh 
end every warrant shall be paid from its 
app:ropria te fund, as provided by law. i$- * ·tt·." 

You then ask it .the treasurer is liable on his official 
bond for the payment of the warrants Without having suf'fi-. 
cient money in the proper fund. That question is answered 
by the enclosed opinion rendered on January 11 1 1935, to 
Honorable Oharles A. Lee. . 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises,.. therefore, it is the opinion of this 
office thatt 1) A board of directors of a school district 
is under an obligation t9 certit'~ a levy wi th.in the limits , 
of its authority to disc~~rse the ~strict's obligations on 
bonds issued by the school districtt 2) Tb.e board may not 
issue a warrant if there be insuftidient mone.y in the proper 
fund for the payment of sa~d warrant unless it can be reason ... 
ably anticipated that there will be sufficient income during 
that school year to pay the warrant; 3) It is not permiss.ible 
for the county treasurer to pay warrants drawn upon the sinking 
fund and interest fund from money collected and placed in the 
incidental fund. 
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The to:regoing opinion; Which I hereby app:rove; was 
l'repared by ·my Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee .• 

PlVJ:cG: l vd: irk 

Very truly yours, 

JOliN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


